
44 A Stitch in Time
Saves Nine,'

A broken stitch, like the
44 little rift 'within the lute,"
ts the beginning of trouble.
44 1 am tired, not ill," 44 It
qviflsoon pass a~vay." 44 1 don t believe
in medicine These are the broken
stitches that lead to serious illness. Nature
is tvise and iti Hood's Sarsaparilla she
has furnished the means to take up
broken stitches. Why ? because it
starts at the root and cleanses the blood.

Bad Blood ? 44 For years I <was
troubled <with my blood, my face <nas
pale, Inever felt well. Three bottles of
Hood's Sarsaparilla made me feel better
and gave me a healthy color." Mac Cross,
24 Cedar Av., South, Minneapolis, Minn.

3focd<£ SwUgfaliffg
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flood's IMIlsenro liverllU; the non-Irritating and
only cathartic to take with Hood' Karaitparilla*

Gr.Buirs
i Tho best remedv for

vOUSII Consumption. Cures
Coughs, Colds, Grippe,oyrup Bronchitis, Hoarse-

+ ' ness. Asthma, Whooping-
cough, Croup Small dosrs ; quick, sure results.
Vt.Hullt Jh.UcutcConstipation, Innfiojutsc.

Mortality.
One of the counties of the state ot

Connecticut once boasted of a judge
who. though poorly furnished with
those little refinements usually met

with in polished society, was an ener-
getic. shrewd man, and a promising
lawyer. \ neighbor of his was about
to give away his daughter In marriage,
and having a deep-rooted dislike to

the clerical profession, and being de-
termined. as he said, "to have no par-
son In his house," he sent for his
friend the judge, to perform the cere-
mony. The judge came, and, the can-
didates for the connubial yoke taking
their places before htm, lie addressed
the bride: "You swear you will marry
this man?" "Yes. sir," was the reply.
"And you (addressing the bridegroom)
swear you will marry this woman?"
"Well, I do," said the groom. "Then,"
said the judge, "I swear you're mar-
ried!"

FOR MiDDLE-ACED WOMEN.
fwo Letters from Women Helped Through

the "Change of Life" by Lydia 1. l'ink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.

44 DEAR MRS. PINKHAM :?When I first
wrote to you I was in a very bad con-
dition. 1 was passing through the
change of life, and the doctors said'l
had bladder and liver trouble. I had
suffered for nine years. Doctors failed
to do me any good. Since I have taken
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, my health lias improved very
much. 1 willgladly recommend your
medicine to others and am sure that it
willprove as great a blessing to them
as it has to me."?MRS. GEO. H. JUNE,
001 DeKalb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Relief Came Promptly
44 DEAR MRS. PINKHAM:?I had been

under treatment with the doctors for
tour years, and seemed to get no better,
I thought I would try your medicine.
My trouble was change of life, and I
must say that I never had anything
help rae so much as Lydia 10. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. Relief
came almost immediately. I have
better health now than 1 over had. I

feel like a new woman, perfectly
strong. I give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Compound all the credit, and would
not do without her medicine for any-
thing. I havo recommended it to
several of my friends. There is no
need of women suffering so much for
Mrs. Pinkham's remedies are a sure

cure."?\u25a0 MAHALA BUTLER, Bridge-
water, 111.

Another Woman Helped
"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM :?I took Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
during change of life and derived great
benefit from its use."?MARY E. JAMES,
136 Coydon St., Bradford, Pa.

????

What do the
Children
Drink ?

Don't give them tea or coffee.
Have you tried tlio now food drink
called GRAIN-O? It is dolieioua
and nourishing and takes tho plaeo \
of coffee.

|i Tho more Grain-0 you give tho
children tho more health you distrib-
ute through their systems.

Graiu-0 i 9 made of pure grains,
and when properly prepared tastes
like tho choice grades of coffeo but
costs about as much. Allgrocers
sell it. 15c. and 25c.

Try Crain-O!
Insist that yourgrocer gives you GRAIN-O

Accept no imitation. '

PsWiW!
'EiISsCLOVER'
F JOIINA. SAI./I K HEED CO., LA ( I(O.H.SK, WIS. A. T. F

CARTER'S INK
Is THEBEST Ink.

~

WRES \VIIERE ALL ELSE FAILS. gj

BOERS FED BY AMERICA.

THEIR COMMISSARIES FAIRLY BURST.
INC WITH OUR FOOD PRODUCTS.

Embattled Farmers of South Africa Am-
ply Provisioned For a Long; Sioße
Their Staft ofLife i* Indian Corn?llow
tho National Dish ia Prepared.

Exporters in New York City who
make a specialty of the South African
trade are doing a great deal of think-
ing at the present time over the prob-
lem that- is greatly perplexing the
British Government?that is, the ex-
tent to which tho Boors are prepared,

as far as food supplies are concerned,
to withstand the protracted siege that
seems likely to ensue on the British
advance. These exporters appear to
believe that the Boers are remarkably
well provisioned, and that any at-
tempt to starve them out is hardly
likelyto succeed soon.

The extent of American trade witl
the Transvaal, especially in the mut-
ter of cereals and foodstuffs, according
to the statement of one versed in the
statistics of international trade, was
something of which the American peo-
ple had no just conception. It was
added that the Boers and South Afri-
cans generally, although nominally
farmers, raise very little of their own
food, but ure fed almost entirely by
foreign nations. As to canned moats
and jerked beef?or, as the Boers
themselves call it, bill-tong?practi-
cally all of the immense quantity con-
sumed in South Africa is supplied by
Aiuericau firms, shipping through tho
port of New York.

'.'Tho British Government has shown
a remarkable lack of foresight," re-
marked oue of tho largest local food
exportersto South Africa, "iuforming
a just estimate of the preparedness of
the Boers for war, and the work of the
intelligence department illgaining any
accurate information concerning their
military supplies is only oue aspect of
the case. As a matter of fact, the
Boers have not only been laying up an
almost inexhaustible supply of powder
and cartridges, but an abundant sup-
ply of food as well. If tho British suc-
ceed ingetting as far as Pretoria or
Johannesburg aud attempt to lay siege
to the cities, they will discover that
the inhabitants will suffer little from
the lack of food; that their granaries
are fairly bursting with the products
of American and Australian farms; aud
that iu nil the other food-staples of war
time, such as canned beef, the Dutch
are plentifully provided.

"I base these conclusious'upon the
examination of my own books. My
firm sends great quantities of flour
aud canned goods to South Africa
every year, aud especially to Delagoa
Buy, Port Nulal, Durban, East Lon-
don, aud Port Elizabeth, which are
the chief ports of entry to tho Trans-
vaal and the Orange Free State. ,1
have never known the South African
trade to bo so brisk as it hss been
during the past year, and especially
the past few months.

"It was porfoctly apparent that the
Transvnalers were ordering a great
deal more stud' than they could readily
consume; aud tho trade in that direc-
tion has for some time been looked
upon as abnormal.

"Take the ense of flour exports, for
example. Flour, under the mosl
favorable circumstances, can hardly
be preserved over a year, but iu spite
of that fact tho Afrikanders have been
increasing their orders during the
past fow months in a most surprising
way. Iu the year 189!), according to
my figure, some 300,000 sacks of fiout
were sent from New York to Dolagoa
Bay, and about 100,0D0 sacks to the
other South African ports?a large
amount of which also finds its way
into the Transvaal.

"This amount is about twice tho
normal annual trade in flour. The
largest flour shipments over known
were sent iu April and May, which
are not ordinarily busy months in the
South African trade. I kuow one
firm that sent 50,000 sacks a month iu
the spring of tho present year, and
tho shipments of other New York con-
cerns were equally large.

"Other commodities than flour,
however, have been Bent iu vast
amounts to South Africa during the
past few months. One of the choicest
delicacies to the Boer paluto is the
coreal know as samp. Samp is
cracked corn, degermiuated. It is al-
most the staff of life with tho Boers,
and is also largely used by the aborig-
ines-. The Boers boil it into a sort
porridge aud bake it with pork?after
the fashion of American pork and
beans. Shipload after shipload of
this, to theiu, iudispeusablo article
has been sent to Delagoa Bay during
the past few months, and yon can
make up your mind that it is coming
in handy at the present- time. Canned
beef is also a favorite article of diet
with the people of the Transvaal, aud
thousands of cases of this have been
sent by American packers.

"Those who havo visited South
Africa recently will have no occasion
to ask where this is stored away. AH
over the Republic are scattered im-
mense sheet-iron storehouses, and I
have not the slightest doubt that these
nre at the present time crammed full
of canned beef aud other convenient
edibles sent from America during tho
past year or so, and which willprove,
I am sure, oue of the strongest weap-
ons of the Dutch in the struggle al-
ready under way. whon it comes to a
siege."?New York Post.

"Scent Fanning" Industry.
The culture of povfuiue-boariug

plants and trees, known as "soeut
farming," is a profitable industry iu
Australia, whore the soil is particu-
larly suitable for the cultivation of
such plants.

Tim I>uelA of Hie Sexes.

Life to a man is a duel between him
<nd his enemies; life to a rvoman is a
duel between her and bet friends.?
Vow York Press,

OUR CREAT ALASKAN WEALTH.

Borernor Brady Hires Vlrl<l Idea o4
Northwest ltesources.

"Alaska: Its Resources and Needs,"
is the title of au article by John G.
Brady, Governor of Alaska, printed
in the Independent. Governor Brady
writes:

" lf you want to get. a vivid impres-
sion of the extent of Alaska hitch up
a caribou ill the northern part of
Maine, drive himsouth as long as he
will stand the climate, aud continue
the journey on horseback or or foot to
tho end of Florida, and then to the
mouth of the Mississippi. If, on the
other hand, you choose to compass
Alaska by water you will have to fol-
low a coast line of 25,000 miles.

"A vast source of wealth is to be
found in its fisheries. The canning
industry did not fairly begin till 1882;
now it is pursued with immense, and
even disastrous, rivalry, The value
of tho pack last year was more than
three and a half million dollars. From
tho best estimates the value of the
pack this year will be 81,120,000.
New legislation aud a thorough en-
forcemout of existing laws are needed
to regulate wasteful and destructive
competition. Our cod is practically
inexhaustible, It is safe to assume
that we have the grandest banks iu
the world, covering 125,000 square
wiles.

"But it is the miliiug possibilities
of Alaska that nre attracting the at-
tention of the world. It is difficult
to set forth with accuracy truthful
statements of the product of the min-
ing camps. Last summer I visited
Cape Nome. A soldier, in a jokiug
spirit, said he was going to wash gold
out of the beach. Greatly to his as-
tonishment, he found what ho did uot
expect, and soou for fifteen miles
along the beach a string of tents was
pitched and occupied by men who
averaged S2O a day. I am satisfied
that the yield at Nome will reach two
and a quarter millions for this year.

"Attention is turned, naturally, to
our new acquisitions iu the Philip-
pines aud the West Indies, but it
would be unfortunate to whollydivert
the miud of our legislators from the
growing needs of Alaska. In all our
vast extent of coast there is uot a
single lighthouse. We need the ex-
tension of telegraph facilities. A
man said to me last summer that he
would willinglyhave given a thousand
dollars if he could have sent a mes-
sage of ten words to tho Stntes."

WISE WORDS.

Money is a fine thing, but it is bet-
ter to labor th.au to live in idleness.

Gossip has been well defined as put-
ting two aud two together and making
it five.

Ho who commits injustice is ever
made more wretched than he who suf-
fers it.

Speculation is a short cut to wealth
for tho few, the broad road to destruc-
tion for the many.

OUR GREAT ALASKAN WtALIH. AVOID STEPPING UPON CRACKS
Bovernor Brad, !.. VWld Id.,

F-nltartt, .f H.n, r.opl. XTh.n W.lk-NortliwMtHpwinrcm.
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ln* Along th Pavement*.
Alaska: Its Resources ami Needs, From tie Phlladslpbla Record: "I

is the title of an article by John O. wonder wby lt , Baid a |ck ob .

Brady, Govetuor of Alaska, printed Beryfir the oth ? ? .. that nlne .

in the Independent. Governor Brady plo out of evpry tm ,n walk|ng along

. , . . , . the sidewalk invariably try to avoid"Ifyou want to gel, a v.vid imprcs- , rracks Qr divlsionßs.on of the extent of Alaska hitch up |n between Now
a caribou in the northern part of ..

?

Maine, drive himsouth as long as he
" (a"ce ' lf 'h, e divisions are made so

will stand the climate, and continue that an °rdl "ary ? a,n f st
,

eP w? ld I
the journey on horseback or or foot to m

,

easure about two-third, of the width

the end of Florida, and then to the 01 one sectlon ot ,ho a Sßlng, he |
mouth of the Mississippi. If, on the naturally tnke about three stp Ps in |
other hand, you choose to compass "ossing two of them. But Instead of

Alaska by water you will have to fol- ma king the three steps of the same |
low n const line of 20,000 miles. length and setting one foot down upon .

"A vast source of wealth is to be * be Beam - you will find that he will j
found ill its fisheries. The canning Invariably take a step either a little j
industry did not fairly begin till 1882; longer or a little shorter than Is really
now it is pursued with immense, anil most convenient, Just to enable him
even disastrous, rivalry, The value '° avoid stepping upon the crack or
of tho pack last year was more than Beam. It seems to be done almost un-
three and a half million dollars. From consciously, and yet If on the next

tho best estimates the value of the square the size of the division In the
pack this year will be 81,120,000. pavement Is changed, you will notice
New legislation and a thorough en- that almost Invariably the pedestrian
forccmout of existing laws are needed adapts his steps to the new arrange-
to regulate wasteful and destructive ment, and still continues to avoid the
competition. Our cod is practically cracks. Children used to play a gaitoe |
inexhaustible, It is safe to assume called 'poison' on their way to school, i
that we have the grandest banks in The game consisted entirely In care- !
tho world, covering 125,001) square fully avoiding stepping upon a stone I
wiles. or some other material selected by the

"But it is the milling possibilities leader to bo designated as 'poison,' to Iof Alaska that are attracting the at- get foot upon which was supposed to beteution of the world. It is difficult followed by direful consequences. 1to set forth with accuracy truthful whether the habit of 'looking where
statements of the product of the nun- you 6tep . thuß acqnlred lB continued i
ing camps. Last summer I visited by tboße who now trv t0 avoid cracksCape Nome A soldier in a joking , cannot Bay but ,f noUspirit said he was going to wash gold find tbat m who wout of the beach Greatly to his as- are to habit bere dtonishment, he fottud what he did not Bcr ibed."

expect, and soon for fifteen miles
along the beach a string of tents was Th. Boston n.by'a M.mm.
pitched and occupied by men who From the New York Commercial-
averaged §2O a day. I am satisfied Advertiser: The Boston baby must
that the yield at Nome will reach two have brought his mamma to New
and a quarter millions for this year. York yesterday. There was nothing

"Attention is turned, naturally, to particularly Bostonese in her appenr-
our new acquisitions in the Philip- aiK.e and sh e didn't have the baby with
pines and the West Indies, but it b er, but as she was getting out of anwould be unfortunate to whollydivert elevated car ? he dro pp Pd a book-ofthe mind of our legislators from the course. The simple New Yorker picked
giowing needs of Alaska. In all our |b up and restored lt to its owner whovast extent of coast there is not a lurned and said . ..

Thanl( Mr_single lighthouse. We need the ex- thank you--immeasurably."
tension of telegraph facilities. A
man said to me last summer that he Th* Prescription for Chill*

would willin olv lmvft rvivpn n thnrißfinrl 101(1 Fo ? r 19 n bottle of GKOVK'S TASTKKRBBWOUKI wiinngiy nave gi\ en a tuousana Chill Tonic . It lB Blmpi y iron ftn(! quinine in
dollars if ho could have sent a mcs- a tasteless form. No cure?no pay. Trice 50c.
sage of leu words to tho States." ~ 4 . 7
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° Boston s police made J0.760 arrests ;

last year, as compared with 41.816 in j
WISE WORDS. 1808. The records show a slight in- ]

; # I crease in the crimes in which violence
Money is a line thing, but it is bet- \ is employed.

tor to labor than to live in idleness. , _ . ~

lour TSciclihnr Him Thrm.
Gossip has been well denned as put- ? i .> -m ... , o. .

.. . 1 , . , .. . /. Has what? Those beautiful Shakes- !ling two and two together and making ? ? ~ , , . , .P ° b pearo panels given away In Introducing
1 vt" "'Red Cross" and "Hubinger's Best" 'He who commits injustice is ever laundry starch, J. C. Hubiager's latest j
made more wretched than he who suf- an ,i greatest Inventions. All starch put
fers it. up under "Red Cross" or "Wash Tub" !

Speculation is a short cut to wealth trade mark brands Is genuine, and goods
for tho few, the broad road to destruc- ofa manufacturer with twenty-five years'
tiou for the many. experience.

He who receives a benefit should These nre h,fl oul ? brands; be has no

never forget it; he who bestows should ,nturost whatever in any other starch,

uevof remember it. !80 be Bure >'ou &ot on, y tho be9t -
Happiness consists iu being perfectly The celebrated Boer ponies have the

satisfied with what wo have got and blood ot the Basuto pony in them, and
with what we haven't got. the Bastuo pony is a pure-bred Scotch-

Judge thyself with tho judgment ol ,llan - He is not even a half caste,

sincerity, and thou wilt judge others To cr* Cold inOne Day.
with the judgment of charity. Take LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE TABLETS. All

1-1 ?j i * druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure.Everyman willpersevere over little E. W. GROVE'S signature la on each box. 25c.
things, but few show the same spirit
iu going after things that are worth More than 58.000 copies of the Gos-
haviug. l,c 's a,, d Psalters have becii distributed

as gifts from the Bible Society amongNothing more completely bailies regiments sailing for South Africa,
oue who is lull of trick and duplicity _
than straightforward and simple iu- ?-.rrrr.i-r- 1 ??

tegrity iu another. ?

Often a muu who has eight or nine j f-4/yjV
sons thinks he has done all that is i J

* J;
necessary to baud his name down to '

future generations. yy
Generally when a man thinks sue-

cess is iu sight ho has just begun to ! f flTtllTirf (lllf"
travel over the rough road leading to ! L

the foot of the ladder. numnumamamaFOKxiaasajiimsmmatm

Good nature is the very air of 11 "About a ye;f ego my hair
good mind; the sign of 11 large and j VIS comin2 out very fast. I
generous soul, and the peculiar soil t c k' ? u ?
iu which virtue prospers. bought & bottle of Avers Hair

The majority of men coufouud hap Vigor to stop this. It not only
piness with the means by which it is stopped the falling, but also j
acquired. Money in their eyes is tho madc hair grow vcrv rapidly,
chief element ot happiness. .. J . .? ' /

If you would he useful and happy, ' "ntll now
,

11 18 45 .V"*" In !
if you would be strong and brave, be- length and very thick. ?Mrs. i
lieve ill tho future, believe in it for , A. Bovdston, Atchison, Kans., !
yourselves, believe iu it for the world. v . q
Bolieve in a millennium of some kind |

All the events of a life are neees- j __

sary to a higher development. The | Hi -Jcommon task is a round by which we IT JT* PP(i 1climb to glorious acbievcmcut. The
ladder winch loads us to perfection is
made up of small events and smali 1 JT g ' ii
victories. Iu the economy of life Tflo B ICHII*nothing is useless, and nothing is
wasted. Everything iu its place is a??eia. ?in a.
the best thing for that place. Life is tj -t. i. r

a law, not an accident. Havc )'ou evcf thought why
?,? your hair is falling out ? It is

The gooTwome,', who at'e trying to J }eCaUS = >'0U are s,arvin g >'ouf |
reform the altogether vile .system of hair. Ifthis Starvation continues
below-stairs life should take a lesson your hair will continue to fall.
fmidt 1° B irvftut

.

(urr e- TKcre is °nc g°° d haifbold) in Halifax can hope to obtiiu _ . TJ ? \r
employment without caving remained H IS Aycr S Hair Vigor. It goes
at least two years in tho place where right to the roots of the hair
last, previously engaged. This is the °i ?\u25a0 .1 / .0
one recommendation that is ot avail. and 8 1VCS ,I,

J

em l u
t

St
,

the fooi I
In New York if a servant, a domestic, that they need. The hair stops E
stays two years iu one plaeo she re- falling, becomes healthy, and I
coives from a charity society a 820 f.l\u25a0 1, j . L
gold piece. This i, equivalent to grows thick and long. P
a monthly increase of eighty-three Aycr s Hair Vigor will do EJand one-third ceuts in her salary. another thing, also: it always RTho cash payment of thrice that snui

_
1 . rj j \u25a0

will not persuade Cinderella to remain r" torcs color to faded or I
longer than a few weeks, for Cin- hair. si.oo bottle. Altdrufjiets. |
dorella, Esq., of New York, always nwxßnwn

,' v
ajs iiiumaimiimil 1iiniiMiiiiainiii.iMimn.a.tnoeds a re t.?New York Press. , 6 IWrite the Doctor

...
~

? , _
Ifyoudo not obtain niltho lionoflts von I

All the funerals 111 Paris are eon- desire from tho uso of tho Viiror, writo 9
ducted by a single syndicate, which Ihas a licensed monopoly of the busi' his book on the Hair and Scalp if you I
tip Hit request it. Address, tc Dr. J. c. AYEH, Lowell, Mats. I

All the funerals in Paris are con-
ducted by a single syndicate, which
has a licensed monopoly of the busi'
Destt,

The total revenue of New Soutn
Wales for the year 1898 was $17,500,000,
the best record ever made bv the colonv.

Hirw". TliliT
W. offer One Hundred Doller. Reword for

lEsre3t^rh t ?,l| rh tllatoanDot b<: cured bj

F/J. c'heskv & Co.. P,ops., Toledo, O.
"I'doreiKned, have known F.J. Che-ney lor the la-t 15 years, and believe him per-feetljr honorable in alt business tan-actions

fionma
d
n.b"fhJi'r I fl^®arry 0,,t HDy oUiga-

'i,RCXX,Wholesale Druggisra, Toledo,
WaLDINO, KtNXAN cfr M\HVIN WlinlpaaU

Druggists. Toledo. Ohio. ' hole9aU

i.f.'i- *V,nt' Out ft is taken tniernallv,net-lug directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
Ku'ii >Tten?- Mc . P* bottle. Soldby

u
ali 1 ML>r^KKiIlts -. l ortlmuniaU free,

llall& h amily I'illa are the be A

Pottery-makers in Great Britain and
the United States of America are draw-
ing up a price list to govern prices in
both Countries.

What Shall Wo Have For Dcurrtl

Thisquestion nrises in the family dntly. Lot

us answer it to-day. Try Jell-O, a delicious
and healthful dessert. Prepared in 2 miu. No
boiling! no baking! Simply add a little hot
water Sc set to cool. Flavors: Lemou.Orange,
Raspberry and Strawberry. At grocers. 10c.

The former military camp at Montauk
! Point, which a few months ago was
I fairly alive with American soldiers, is
now only a wild waste.

I Wo think Plso's Cure for Consumption is

I theonly medicine forCoughs.?.Tknme Pinck-
AHD. Spriugtlcid, Ills.,Oct. 1, 180 L

Tn Devonshire the cycle has been ap-
plied to butter making. A man sits on
his bicycle, pedals, and by means of a
chain turns the churn.

Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Hyrap forrhilclren i
| tecthinv, softens the gums, reduces intlnmniH-
tion. allays pain.cures wind colic.£ic a bottle, j

| The number of Irishmen vvlio have ;
| been prominently associated with the
crisis and the war in South Africa is re-
markable.

Jcll-O, Hn !*c\v Denert,

1 Pleases all the family. Four flavors:? ,
j Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry, i
At your grocers. 10 ctg.

The African Methodist Episcopal
church will endeavor to raise $600,000
for its twentieth century thank offering
by January 1. 1901.

f 1900 |
jk There is every good $

I St. Jacobs Oil f
, should cure '

I RHEUMATISM f
| NEURALGIA i|
| LUMBAGO I
I SCIATICA |

for the rest of the century. One par- V

| SURELY AND PROMPTLY *

1'

Sprtlr-
*rppn r Wh.l la Itl

Ul''" arivT^V'
rAT SEEDS^x.

1
\\ tnrrflDrr.^^y^^L

| .vo^
-rH

?r nl th a1 of
adr. with alcne.oe, |

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 &3.50 SHOES jj,^

frth
S4 to $6 compared

with other makes. / |
1,000,000 wearers. t&v. £3

firrjptiiiJ lie have W. L. !

;. r' I' I?: II I ft,
and width, plain <>r can toe. Cat. free, j

wumvEiEis "? L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mass.

SON
IO DAYS TRIAL

c> iM>r IM?> \u25a0 I.IIU 1 ' '
,l

" liOKl
|®

li IHMOX.sr \VAKIM
GIBSONIA. PA.

AGENTci! AGENTS! AGENTS!
The grandest ntirf/fM/tffttj'tfiiHtbook everpublished is

D ASM ESS ; DAYiiSHT
or LIGHTS and SHADOWS OF NEW YORK LIFE

BY 11ISV. LYMA .V AlUHITT.
Splendidly illustrated with 550 Miner!) engraving*
frniuJUuh-light pholn.irapli* ?>, , -ul lift. Ministers !
say: "Qodapf'i it."Everyone laughs and cries over Iit, and Agents ar> selbn ? i: hy S TIOOOmorn Agents wanted nil through the Houth men
and women. # 100 to t$2(M) a month liutde. Send
for Terms to Ag-nt*. Vddreea IIAltTIOKI!
I'IHI.IMIIM.CO.. Il.tril ord, Conn. |

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0|A STOPPED r s-iEE
\u25a0 H J wCji Parmanenily Cured
"-V I J Insanity Prevented b,
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Thompson's Eye Water

THE CARE OF BLANKETS.
Never let blankets remain in service after they are

soiled, dirt rots the fibre and invites moths. Because of
the peculiar saw-tooth formation of wool hair it is neces-
sary that a soap made of the best materials be used; a
cheap soap, especially one which contains rosin, will
cause the blanket to become hard by matting the fibre.

T<r IVasb Blankets am! Retain their Softness. Dissolve shavings of Ivory Soap
In boiling water, add cold water until nearly hike warm. Immerse a blanket
and knead with the hands, rinse in dean warm water in which also some Ivory
Soap has been dissolved. Dry in a place that is neither very warm nor very cold.

Sleep for
Skin-Tortured Babies

|

In a Warm

Bath^th
And a single anointing with CUTICURA,
purest of emollients and greatest of skin cures.
This is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per-
manent, and economical treatment for torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp humors with
loss of hair, of infants and children, and is sure
to succeed when all other remedies fail.

Millions of Women Use Cinicura Soap
Exclusively for preserving, purifying, ami beautifying the skin, for cleansing the
scalp of crusts, scales, ami daudruff, and tho stopping of falling hair, for soften*
ing, whitening, and soothing rod, rough, and sore hands, in the form of baths for
annoying irritations, inflammations, ami dialings, or too freo or offensive per-
spiration, in the form ofwashes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanative
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to women, and especially
mothers, and for all tho purposes of tho toilet, bath, ard nursery. No amount of
persuasion can induce those who have once used it to us.? any other, especially for
preserving and purifying tho skin, scalp, and hair of infants and children. CUTI-
CUKASOAP combines delicate emollient properties derived from CCTICURA, the groat
skin cure, with tho purest ofcleansing ingredients and tho most refreshing of flower
odors. No other medicated or toilet soap ever compounded is to bo compared with
it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No
other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to he compared withit
for all tho purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in ONE
SOAP at ONE PRICE, viz., TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, tho BEST skin and complexion soap,
the BEST toilet soap and BEST baby soap iu tho world.

/IHIIOBHFS# Externa! and Internal Treatment for Every Humor,
FCLVTILCH constating of < 'unci iu HOAP (25C.), t ,rlennae the nkin of 'runts ond

XW scales and Bolton the thickened cuticle, CLTICUUAOINTMENT(.SUE ),
CCt I rtr- I "H, "nItl> ull!,V itching, inlhumn.it ion, and irritation, and soothe and

i he Set, 51.25 heal, "'? I-IIAUK-OW NT (TOE ). to cool and elc-anse the blood.
A' I Niil.lif* ET id often mi tlicient to cure the modi torturing, di Mienrim/and humiliating skin, scalp, aud blood humors, with IOHof hair, when all else fails. I'OTTBH1). ANI <J. ('oar., Bole Props., liostou, U. 6. A. *'Allabout the Bkiu, tiettlp, and lluir,"freo
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